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Correspondence on the subject of Conference, to discuss the
expediency of a Legislative Union of the Maritime Provinces, and
Despatches-with enclosures-on the subject of the Quebec Conference on
the proposed Confederation of the British North American Provinces.
(coPY.)
Prince Edward Island.

Prince Edward Island.
No. 31.

GOVERNMENT

HOUSE,

23rd April, 1864.

My LoRD DUK.P;
Referring to my Despatches No. 17 of 27th

February, and No. 22 of 12th March, I have

the honor to report, that the following Resolution was passed in the House of Assembly of
this Island, on the 1Sth inst.
" Resolved, That lis Excellency the Lieut.
Governor be authorized to appoint Delegates
(not to exceed five) to confer with Delegates
who may be appointed by the Governments of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, for the purpose of discussing the expediency of a Union
of the three Provinces of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, under
one Governnent and Legislature. The Report
of the said Delegates to be laid before the
Legislature of this Colony, before any further
action shall be taken in regard to the proposed
question.
I may add that the opinion of the House of
Assenbly generally, appears to have been decidedly adverse to the proposed Union.
I have, &c., &c., &c.,
GEORGE DUNDAS,
(Signed)
Lieut. Governor.

lis Grace
The Duke of Newcastle, K. G.,
&c.,

&c.

&c.

DOWNING STREET,
llth May, 1864.
No. 6.
Sr;

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your Despatch, No. 31, of the 23d ultimo,
communicating a Resolution of the House of
Assembly of Prince Edward Island, authorizing
the appointinent of Delega.tes to discuss in conjunction with the Delegates of Nova Scotia,
and New Brunswick the expediency of a Union
of the three Provinces under one Government
and Legisiature.
I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed)
EDWARD CARDWELL.
Lieut. Governor Dundas,
&c., &c.
(corY.)

Prince Edward Island.
GOVERNMENT

HOUSE,

3rd August, 1864.
No. 56. Miscellaneous.
SIR.;
I have the honor to enclose copy of a correspondànce with the Governor General of
Canada, onthe subject of a proposal of the
Canadian GovernMent to send a Delegation to
attend the Confererncé of Delegates from Nova
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Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island, with the view of ascertaing whether
the proposed Union of the Maritime Provinces
might not be made to embrace the whole of the
British North American Provinces.
I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed)
GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieut. Governor.
The Righlt Honorable
Ed ward Cardwell, M. P.,
&c.,
&c.

ference, wbich it is proposed to hold this year
of gentlemen representing respectively, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and this Island, and
further stating that the object of the Canadian
Governnient is to ascertain whether the propo'sed Union may not be made to embrace the
whole of the British North Ameri can Provinces.
While the Government of Prince Edward
Island is fully sensible of the many advantages
'that are likely to result from the meeting of
the Representatives of Canada with those of
the Maritime Provinces, and would cordially
welcorne their presence, a. difficulty in recognizing in an official capacity Delegateg from

(ENCLOSURE-COPY.)

Governor General to Lieut. Governor Dundas.
QUEBEC,

30th June, 1864.
I have the honor to inform you that it is the
wish of the Canadian Government to send a
Delegation to attend the Conference which it
is proposed to'hold this year of gentlemen representing respectively, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, with a
view to the Union of those Provinces.
The object of the Canadian Government is to
ascertain vhether the proposed Union may not
be made to embrace the whole of the British
North American Provinces.
I shall feel nuch obliged if you will inform
me of the tiie and place which has been fixed
on for the meeting; and ' trust the presence of a
Canadian Delegation vili bc agrecable to their
brethren of the Maritime Provinces.
I have, &c., &c.,
(Sigued)
MON K.
Lieut. Governor Dundas,
&;.
&c.,

Canada at this Conference;presents itself, sin'e
the local Legislature- has,in the present instance. authorized the appointment of a Delegation for :he specific purpose of discussing the
expediency of a Legislative Union of the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island.
I shall have the hono:r to inform, Yotrr Lordship of the time and place of meeting so soon
as they are decided upon, and I have only to
add, that it will afford niy Ministers much pleasure to leara that some of the public men of
Canada wil1 visit, at that time, the place which
rnay be appointed for the meeting of this Conference.
I have, &c., &c.,
(Signed)
GEORGE DUNDAS
Lieut. Governor.
The Right Honorable
Viscount Monk.
&c.,
&c.,
&c.
(corr.)
Prince Edward IsIand.
GOVERNMENT IIOUSE,

3rd August, 1864.
No. 57.

ExeCUTIVE.

Lieut. Governor Dundas to Governor General,
GOVERNMENT HIOUSE,
PaiNc EDWARD ISLAND,
25th July, 1864.
My LonD;

I have the honor to acknowledge Your Lordship's Despatch of the 30th ultimo, informing
me that it is the wish of the Canadian Government to send a Delegation to attend the Con-

I have the honor to inforin you that it has
been mutually agreed between Nova Scotia,
Ncw Brunswick, and this Island, that Charlottetown, the Capital of this Colony, be selected as the place of meeting for the forthcoming Conference, which is to discuss the expediency of a Union of these three Provinces.
The first of September bas been .fixed as the
period of meeting
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I have, with the advice of my Ministers,
nominated five gentlemen to represent this
Island at the ensuing Conference. Three of
these gentlemen are members of the Government. Two are selected froin the Opposition.
Their names are as follows:
The Hon. -J. H.' Gray, (Leader of the Government.)
The Hon. E. P:dnmer, (Attorney General.)
"
W. H. Pope, (Colonial Secretary.)
"9
George Coles.
"Andrew A. McDonabl.
I have the honor to be,
&c.,
&c.,
&c.
(Signed)
GEORGE DUNDAS,
L.eut. Governor.
The Right Honorable
Edward Cardwell-M. P.,
&c.,

&C,

"&c.

(Corr.)
Prince Edward Island.
DoWNING STREET,

8th September, Î864.

(CoPY.)
Prince Edward Island.
GOVERNMENT JoUSE,

14th September, 1864.
No. 66. Miscellaneous.
SiR;
Referring to my Despatches, noted in the
margin, [17, 27th Feb.; 31, 23d April; 56
and 57, 3rd AugustJ I have the honor Ïo
enclose further correspondence on the subjet
of the meeting of the Delegates .tô conferlôn
the proposed Union of'the Mi ritime Provinces.
In accordance with the arrangements mùade
in the correspondence, the Delegates of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Priâce EdwaÏd
Island opened the Conference àt Charlottetown,
the capital of this Island, on the'lst inétai,
and admitted a Deputation of the Canffada
Government to discuss informally t.e extension
of the Union to the whole of the British North
American Provinces.
Canada was represented by Ion. Messrs.
Macdonald, Cartier, Galti NacGeei Langevin,
Brown, Canpbell and Macdougall.
Nova Scotia hy Hon. Messrs, Tupper, Dickey,
MacCully and Mr, Archibald.
New Brunswick by Hon. Messrs. Tilley,
Johnson, Steeves, Chandler and J. H. Gray.
Prince Edward Island by lon. Messrs.
Gray, Palmer, W. H. Pope, Coles and A. A.
iMacdonald.
The Conference sat with closed doors until
Wednesday, 7th instant, and then adjourned
to resume its sittings at Falifax, Nova Scotia,
on the l0th instant. From Nova Scotia it
would, I understand, adjourn to New Brunswick.
I have, &c., &c.; &c.,
(Signed)
GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieut. Governor.
The Right Honorable
Edward Cardwell, M. P.,
&c.
&c.
&c.

No. 17.
SI;
I have the honor to acknowledge your Despatch, No. 57, of the 3rd of August, announcing the selection which you had made of gentlemen to represent Prince Edward Island in
the Conference on the question of a Union
of the Maritime Provinces.
I have also received your Despatch, No. 56,
of the 3rd of August, communicating a correspondence between you and Lord Monk, on a
suggestion, that Delegates, from Canada should
be present at the time of these Conferences.
I think that the view which you have taken of
ENCLOSURES 1--.
the subject, in your letters to Lord Monk, is
Sir
R.
G.
Macdonnell
to Lieutenant Governor
quite correct and proper.
Dundas.
I have the honor to be,
(Copy.)-j.
&c.,
&c.,
&.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N. S.,
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
SIR;
11th July, 1864.
Lieut. Governor Dundas,
I have the honor to- inform you that His
&c.,
&c,
Lordship the Governor, General of Canada has
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applied to me for information as to the intended
time and place of meeting of the Delegates who,
in accordance with Resolutions of the several
Legislatures of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island, are to confer on the
expediency of a Union of those Provinces.
I find that, although the Resolution authorizing the appointment and meeting of thesé
Delegates bas been regularly passed by the
Legislatures of all thrce Provinces, no further
step bas been taken in the matter. Lest it
might be supposed that it devolves on this
Province, as originating the idea, to initiate
also further action, and that any delay cai be
fairly charged on the Executive here, I wish
to inform your Excellency that having consulted my Executive Council, I am prepared to
nominate five Delegates on the part of this
Province, three to represent the existing Government, and two ler Majesty's Opposition.
In reference to the time and place for the
meeting of the Delegates, I can only say, that
whilst I and my Ministry would very cordially
welcome the Representatives of Ne w Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island ini this capital, we
prefer leaving to then the choice of such place
of meeting, as may be in their opinion nost
appropriate, and most agreeable to them.selves.
I sce some advantages in the selection of
Charlottetown for that purpose, but the point
is one on -which any deterinination taken by the
authorities of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island will bc at once acted on by myself
and my Ministry.
I would therefore suggest the expediency of
vour conferring with lis Excellency the Adininistrator of the Government cf New Brunswick, on the early appointnent of Delegates,
and fixing the time and place for their meeting.
Beyond a desire that no further delay, which
can be avoided, should take place, neither I
nor my Ministry have anything to suggest.
We are prepared to acquiesce pronptly and
willingly in any decision in which your Government and that of New Brunswick may
jointly arrive.
I have, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed)
RIC [IARD GR AVES MACDONNELL.
Lieut. Governor Dundas,
&c.
&c.
&c.

Telegrans belween Lieut. Governor Dundas and
Col. Cole.
To CoL. COLE, Fredericton
Telegraph if your Ministers approve Charlottetown, and first September for Conference,
Nova Scotia and Island agree.
(Signed)
GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieut. Governor.
Col. Cole tô Lieut. Governor Dundas.
Letter postéd yesterday to say Charlottetown, first September will answer.
COLONEL COLE,
Administrator.
Fredericton, 26th July, 1864.
3.
Administrator of Government of New Brunswick to Lieut. Governor Dundas.
(CoPY)
JREDERICToN,

N. B.,

25th July, 1864.

SI;
I have the honor to inform your Excellency,
that this Government are prepared to nominate
Delegates to attend the Confprence on the subject of the Union of the Maritime Provinces,
and that they are willing to accede to your
Excellency's suggestion, that the Conference
should be held at Charluttetown on Sept. Ist.
i have,

&c.,

(Signed)

J. COLE.

lis Excellency
The Lieut. Governor, &c.,
Prince Edward Island.
4.
Lieut. Governor Dundas to Governor General.
(copY.)
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
28th July, 1864.
My LoRD ;
I have the honor to inform your Lordship
that as regards the place of meeting of the
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Conference for discussing the .expediency of
a Union of the three Maritime Provinces,
Charlotttetown, the Capital of this Colony, has
been mutually agreed on by Nova Scotia,: New
Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island. The
time of meeting to be the 1st.day of September.
I feel it unecessary for me to assure Your
Lordship that I shall rejoice to receive in
Prince Edward. Island, those gentlemen who
may be delegated from Canada to attend the
Conference.
I have, &c., &c.,
(Signed)
GEORGE IJUNDAS,
Lieut. Governor.
The Right Honorable
Viscount Monck.

taining whether the proposed time and place
were considered suitable by t-he Government of
that Province. I have the satisfaction however, to inform your Excellency that a Despatch froin the Administrato' of the Government of New Brunswick, received this morning, assures me that the proposal to hold the
Conference in Charlottetown; on the 1st of
September next, neets the approval of the
Government.
I trust that these arrangements may have
your Excellency's approbation, and thatkof
your Ministers.
I have, &o., &o., &c.,
(Signed)
GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieut. Governor.
His Excellency
Sir Richard G. Macdonnell, C. B.,
&c.
&c.
&c.
c..

5.
(corv.)
Lieut. Governor Dundas to Sir R. G. Macdonneil.
Lieut. Governor Dundas to Adminisirator of
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Government of New Brunswick.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
(COPY.>
28th July, 1864.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
SIR
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
28th July, 1864.
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your Despatch, No. 7, of date llth July,
I have the bonor to acknowledge the receipt
1864, in which you inforn me that His Lordship the Governor Generil of Canada has ap- of your Despatch, dated 25th July, informing
plied to you for information as to the intended me that the Government of New Brunswick is
time and place of meeting of the Delegates prepared to nominate Delegates to attend the
who are to confer on the expediency of a Union Conference on the subject of the Union of the
of the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Bruns- Maritime Provinces, and also that the Government is willing to accede to my suggestion
wick and Prince Edward Island.
I have also received a communication from that the Conference should be held in Charthe Governor General on the same subject.
lottetown on September lst.
I have to acknowledge the promptitude with
A copy of this with my reply, I have now
the honor to transmit for your Excellency's which the Government of New Brunswick has
information.
acceded to this proposal, and assure them that
I have submitted to my Ministers the sug- my Ministers will heartily welcome to Chargestion made by Your Excellency, that Char- lottetown, the gentlemen who may represent
lottetown be selected as the place of meeting New Brunswick at the forthcoming Conference.
for the intended Conference.
I enclose for your information, copy of a
This arrangement is approved of by my Gov- correspondence with the Governor General of
ernment, who will gladly welcome to Charlotte- Canada on the subject of a proposal of the Catown, such gentlemen as nay be named, to nadian Government to send a Delegation to
attend the Conference on the part of the neigh- attend the Conference.
boring Provinces.
I have the honor to be,
My Ministers have suggested to me the first
&c.,
&c.
of September as a very suitable period for the
(Signed)
GEORGE DUNDAS,
Conference to be held.
Lieut. Governor,
The absence of the Lieut. Governor of New lis Excellency Colonel Cole,
Brunswick las created some delay in ascer&c.
&c.
&c.
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7.
Gov&nor General to Lieut. Governor Dundas.
(c oPrY.)
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
QUEBEC, Sth August, 1864.
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your Despatch of 25th July,, informing me
that the meeting of the Delegates. from the
Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick anf
Prince Edward Island, to consider the proprietly
of a Union of these Provinces, had been fixed
to take place at Charlottetown on Sept lst.
I have the honor to inform you that the
Hon. Messrs. MacDonald, Cartier, Brown and
Galt have been appointed as a Deputation from
the Governm'ent of Canada to attend the Couference with a view to ascertain whether Canada
might not be included in that Union.
I have, &c., &c.,
MONCK.
(Signed)
Lieut. Governor Dundas,
&c.
&c.

S.
Governor General to Lieut. Governor Dundas.
(corY.)

QUEBEC, Ist September, 1864.

The Committe entirely concur in the -opinion
expressed by the Lieutenant Governors that
the proposed meeting must necessarily be of
an informal character, but they consider vei-y
great advantages vili 1low from the opportunity that will be thus afforded of considering
the practicability of uniting, under one Government, the respective Provinces ; and should it
be found that a reasonable prospect exists of
such a Union being practicable, the Committee consider that it will then be possible to
proceed to a more formai Conference, and to
place before the hnperial Government such a
general outline of the policy proposed, as may
enable Uer Majesty's Ministers to determine
whether the interests of ·the Empire will be
promoted thereby, and of giving the sanction
of the Queen to the future negociations on the
subject.
The Committee therefore respectfully. recommend to your Excellency that such of your
Excellency's advisers as can conveniently be
spared from their official duties at Quebec,
should be authorized to proceed to Charlottetown for the purpose of conferring informally
with, the Representatives from the Maritime
Provinces.
(Certified) W. E. I-IEMSWORTII,
As. C. E. C.

I have the honor to enclose for your infor- Sir R. G. Macdonnell to Lieut. Governor
Dundas.
iation a copy of a Report of my Executive
9.
Council, approved by inyself in reference to
the Conference of Delegates from the Maritime
(Copy.)
Provinces at Charlottetown.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
I have, &c., &c.,
HALIFAX, N. S.,
MONCK.
(Signed)
27th August, 1864.
His Excellency George Dundas,
SIR
;
&c.
&c.
&c.
I have been unable, owing to various forttiitous circumstances, to supply sooner, a list of
Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Bon. the the Delegates appointed to represent this ProExecutive Council, approved by His Excel- vince inthe meeting of Delegates which is to
lency the Governor General in Council, on assemble at Charlottetown on the 1st proximo,
the 29th August, 1864.
for the purpose of considering the expediency
The Committee in Council have given their of a Union between the Lower Provinces.
I amnow enabled to give the following names,
best consideration to the Despatches which
have passed between your Excellency and the with the proviso, however, that some further
Lieutenant Governors of New Brunswick, change may be necessary at the last monent.
The list as now settled is, the lon. Charles
Nova Scotia and Prince Eaward Island, on the
subject of the Conference proposed to be held Tuppei', 'Provincial Secretary ; the Hon. Wilat 'Charlotttuwn, with reference to the future liam A. Henry, Attorney Gener'al; theiIon.
R. B. Dickey, M.L. C. ; Adams G. Arehibald,
Union of the Provinces 'with Canada.
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Esquire, M. P. P.; and John Locke, Esquire, Lieut. Governor Dundas to Right HobMe.
M. P. P.
Edward Cardwell.
I have, &c. &c.
No. 5, Miscellaneous.
(Signed)
(Copy.)
RICHARD .GRAVEC MACDONNELL
GovEEasN'r Hlousa,
lis Excellency
9th January, 1865.
Lieut.-Governor Dundas.
SIR;
Referring to my fDespatch, No. 66, -of .14th
September, 1864, I have the honor to.eiclose
1.
copy of a Report of the proceedings of the
Sir R. G. Macdonnell to Lieut. Governor Conference:held to consider tihe question of a
Dundas.
Legislative Union of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edwàrd Island.
(Copy.)
The Report of which this is a copy, was forGOVERNMENT HOUSE
warded to me by the Chairman of the ConferHALIFAX, N. S.,
ence on the 7th instant.
29th.August, 1864.
I hàve, &e &c.
SIR;
(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lient. Governor.
In reference to my Despatch of the 27th
The
Right
Honble.
instant, I have now the honor to inforin yoit
Edward Cardwell, M. P., &c.
that Mr. Locke having resigned the post ofý
Delegate for Nova Scotia at the meeting of
Delegates for the Lower Provinces, fixed for Report of proceedings of a Conference held to
consider the Question of a Legislative Union
the lst September, I have this day appointed
of Nova Scolia, New Brunswick ani Prince
tho lon. J. MacCully to be a Delegate for this
Edward Island.
Province.
The Conference was composed of the follow
I have, &c.
Delegates :
ing
(Signed)
Hou.
Charles Tupper, Provincial Secretary.
RICIIARD GRAVES MACDONNELL.
Hon. W. A. Henry, Attorney General.
Lieut. Governor
Hon. Jonathan McCully, M. L. C,
George Dundas, &c.
Hon. R. B. Dickey, M. L. C.
Adams G. Archibald, Esquire, M. P. P.
Hon. S L. Tilley, Provincial Secretary.
Right Hon. Edward Cardwell to Lieut. GoverHon. W. H. Steeves, M. L. C. and M. E. C.
nor Dundas.
Hon. J. M. Johnston, Attorney General.
Hon. C. B. Chandler, M. L. C.
No. 21.
(Copy.)
Hon. J. I. Gray, M. P. P.
DOWNING STREET,
Hon. Col. J. 1-1. Gray, M. E. C.
7th October, 1864.
Hon. W. H. Pope, Colonial Secretary.
SIR ;
Hon. Edward Palmer, Attorney General,
Hon.. George Coles, M. P. P.
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
Hon. Andrew Macdonald, M. L. C.
of your Despatch, No. 66, of the 14th ultimo,
The Delegates met at the Colonial Building,
with enclosures on the subject of the -Conferonce which was held at Charlottetown, during Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, on the
the first week of September, to discuss -the lst day of September, 1864, when, on motion
question of the Union of the Maritime Provin- of the Hon. Charles Tupper, seconded by the
Hon. S. L. Tilley, the Hon. Colonel Gray was
ces of British North America.
appointed Chairman of the Conference. The
I have, &c. &c.
Hon. Charles Tupper and the tloth. S. L.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
;Tilley wer appointéd eint Seér taries
After #onie time àpént in genei-aldisdtinsion,
Lieut. Governor Diindas.
it was décidéd to recdive:à deitaàrnfonxïdhe
Govetnuant ofàada, W'o had airiNd for
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the purpose of explaining to the Confei ence to invite the Lieutenant Governors of Nova
the views of that Government upon the Union Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and
Prince Edward Island, to appoint Delegates te
of British North America.
In conformity with that decision, the follow- attend a Conférence ut Quebec, te take foring members of the Canadian Government mally into considerftion the subjeet of a Union
were received by the Conference on the 2nd of ai the British North American Provinces.
Pursuant to adjournment, the Conference
day of September:
lIon. J. A. Macdonald, Attorney General, met at Stubbs' Hotel, St. John, N. B., on the
t.o th September, when it was decided to adW.
Hon. G. E. Cartier, Attorney General,C.E. jourin until after the Conference te be called
lion. George Brown, M. P. P., President at Quebbec, ad formally disussed the largçr
question in ail its bearings.
Executive Council.
adjournment accordinglytook place until
AnuMinister
of Finance.
lon. A. T. GaPt,
by the Cohairean, to meet at such
called
again
Agriculture.
Hon. T. D. CIGee, Minister of
as. he should think fit, of which
place
and
time
Hon. William Macdougall, Provincial Sebe given by the Eecretaries
should
due notice
cretary.
Members.
the
lon. Alexander Campbell, M. L. C., Com- to
Such adjourned meeting was duly called and
missioner of Crown Lands.
at the Queen's lotel, Toronto, C. W., on
held
Solicitor
Hon. L. Il. Langevin, M. P. P.,
November, when it was
3rd
•
the
Geneial, L. C.
Resolved,
with'
and
separately,
The Conference met
" That in view of the resolutions passed at
these gentlemen daily, until Wednesday the
Quebec Conference in favor of a Confedethe
7th September, and full and free discussion
took place between them and the members of rution of the British North American Provinces,
this Conference decide to postpone the consithe Conference.
deration of tho question of a Legisiative Union.
invitation
the
at
Upon the 7th September,
Provinces, and that the Joint
of the
thé:Conof the Delegates from Nova Scotia,
te draw up a report
rcqucsted
bc
Secrtaries
Halifax,
at
ference was adjourned to meet
Conference for the
thc
of
proceedings
the
of
was
it
N. S , when, on the 10th September,
Governors and
Licutenant
the
(f
information
ChamCouicil
reassembled at the Legislative
Provinces."
Maritime
of
the
the
Legslatnres
of
withie
continued
ber, and the discussions
unanipaSSC(i
been
hviing
thans
of
A
vote
On
Govcrnmcnit.
Canadian
members of the
d2th to the Chairmain for the able manner
September, upon the invitation of mously
the
ie lrinchargead the duties ofhi
in which
the Delegates from New Brunswick, the Coot'crcnce was, on motioh adjourncd
Con
theý
office,
John,
at
St.
to
meet
a-.djourned
was
ference
ton.
die.
J. sup
S.-Previous
te adjourbment, the.
N.
A. Macdonald announeed teo the Conference (Signed) J. AMILTON GR Y, Chairman.t
Joint
nPPER,
nrould
mai CtARLES T
that the xccutive Counil of Canada
. SecretariesS. L. TILLEY, b
A
advise ls Excellncy the Governmr Genra
CORRESPONDENCE ON TIE SU13JECT OF A CONTEMPLATED CONFEDERATION 0F TUIE B3RITISH NORTIL1 AMERICAN PROVINCES.
that it is desired that the intended meeting
Prince Edward Island.
shall be held early in October, I think it expeDOWNING STREET,
No. 19.
dient to inform you at once, that I entertain no
tst October, 1864.
objection to the proposed mission of some of the
SIR ;
I learn from the Lieut. Governor of Nova members of your Government, if the meeting
Scotia that it is in contemplation to resume at at Quebec should be finally resolved upon.
Quebec the discussion of the question of an
I have, &c. &e.
Intercolonial Union, which is now engaging
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
the attention of British North America.
lord Monck has intimated his intention of Lieut. Governor Dundas,
&c.
&c.
&c.
addressing me on this subject, but as I learn
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'COPY.)
PRNCE EDwARD ISLAND,
*Go.VERanENPHoUsE

in the approaching Conference, which will meét
at Quebec on the 10th October.
have, &c. &o.
(Signed)

8th;.October, 1864.

No. 69. Miscellaneoùs.
SIR
I have thé 'nor'here

to enclose-a.cor-

MDNCK.

Copy of a Report of a Conmi/tee of the E .ecutive
Cou cil, app--oved by Bis Excellency the Governor General on the .23rdSeptember, 864.
The Committee of Counil has the honorto
inform your Excellency. thit. the .).eputa.ion
from the Executive Council -who met the Delegates fion the Maritime Provinces atChgrlottetown, on the lst instant, in accura;.nce with the
Order in Council of the 29th ultimo, have
reported that such Conference duly met;,.and

respôndence between thè Cveinor Gener.il and
myself on theubj ctf a etation from this
Province to atténd a Conferenä t be held at
Quebec on the 1(Jth instant, ,the proposed Conference to consider the quéstion of a. Union of
Canada and the Maritime Provinces.
In compliance -çith the Govrnor General's
request, that I would. name a Deputation to
represent Prince Edward Island at this forth- that the question of a Confederation.of -the
coming Conference, I appointed the following British North American Colonies vas discussed
gentlenen, viz : lon. Mlessrs. Gray, Palmer, at length, and such progress made that it was
W. R. Pope, Davies, Coles, flaviland, Whe- thoucght desinable by the Conference that the
lan and A. A. Macdonald. All these gentle- subject should be resumed in a formal and.offimen have proceeded to Canada to attend the cial manner, uider the authority of the GovernConference vith the ekception of Mr. Davies, ments of the several Provinces.
The Conin: ce have therefore the honor to
who is detained by business engagements.
I have; &c. &c. Ge.
advise anil submit for your Ex!·elLeney's approval, that the several Govérrnments of Nova
GEORGE DUNDAS,
(Signed)
Liext. Governor.
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prinee EJ vard sland
The Right Honorable
and Newfoundland be invited to appint DeleEdwa-d Cardwell, M. P.,
gates under the authority of'the .Despatch of

~c.

the Secretary for the Colonies to the Lieutenant Covernor of .Nova Seotia, dated July
Gth, 1862, and eôrh-u-nic ated by the Co-.
(E.SCLosURE.-CoPY.)
lonial Office to your Excellency in a Despatch
Governor General to Lieut. Governor.Dundas. of the same date, to confer with the Canadian
QUErEC,
Government on the subject of a Union or Fede23rd September, 1864.
ration of the British North American Provinces.
SIR;
The Committee beg leave further to recomI have the honor to transmit a copy of an mend that Quebec be selected as the place, and
approved minute of the Executive Council of the lUth of October next the tiue for the
Canada, respecting the proposal to hold a Con- meeting, as they have ascertained that such
ference of Delegates frou the Colonics of Nova time arnd place will meet the views axd co..
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island venience o- the several Governments.
and Newfoundland with the .Vinisters of CaCertified,
nada, to consider the question of a Union of
WM. H. LE E, C..E. C.
these Colonies, and to digest a Scheme for the
practical realteration of the idea which may be Lieut. Governor Dundas b Governor General.
submitted as embodying the joint opinions of
the Governments of the several Provinces, to
0U E,
GOERNMENT
the Secretary o-f State for the Colonies, with a
EDWÂtD
INCS
sanction
for
legislation
to
obtaining
his
view.
Lieut.Goveror Du
dat Govro
d 1SLAND,
General
]864.
6th
Ojtober,
on the subject
(Cp.
'
1
1LI
in
contained
request
witb
the
In conformity
this Minute, I-have the honor to invite you. to
I have -the honor to. ackn
name a deputation to. represent your Province this day
â.
owl d
-
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ber, transmitting to me a copy of an approved
Minute of the Executive Council of Canada,
respecting a proposal to hold, at Quebec, on the
10th October, a Conference of Delegates from
the Maritime Provinces with the Ministers of
Canada, to consider the question of a Union of
these Provinces.
Tour -Lordship invites me to name a Deputation to represent Prince Edward Island at this
approaching Conference.
1 have accordingly, with the advice of my
Miisters, named the following gentleeni;ho!
"willI understand, proceed to-day to Quebec,
i or-der to be present there on the 10th instant:
Hon. J. -H. Gray, P. E. C.
'Hon. Edward Palmer, Attnrney General.
lon. W. H. Pope, Colonial Secretary.
Hon. D. Davies, M. E. C.
Hln. A. A. Macdonald, M. L. C.
Hon. George Coles, M. P. P.
Hon. T. HI. Haviland, M. P. P.
Hon. Edward Whetan, M. P. P.

I have the honor to be,
&c. &c. &c.
(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieutenant Governor.
The Right lonble.
Viscount Monck,
'&c.
&c.

'No. 26.

(corr.)
Prince Edward Island.
DOwNING STREET,

lst November, 1864.

honor to inform you thiit he gentlemen named
by you to represënt Prince FIlwa'rd Island began their consulbtions with the Delegates
fromn the other 1rovinces, and the LMinisters of
Canada, on the 10th October.
'J he Members of the Conference chose:Sir
E. P. Tache, Prime Minister of Canada,*âs
their Chairman, an I have now the hondr to
trinsmit to Yo'u a4 copy of the Resolutioia
adoited by the 'C6nference, authenticàted -by
the signature óf that gen.tleman.
I have álso trrimitfel a siniir copy1o
fier Mijesty's Secrétar.y of State for the Colonies, and to the Lieutenant Governors of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick and the
Governor of Newfoundland.
· have, ec.
c.

lMONCK.

Lieut. Governor Dundas,

k LNqLUZUUL-lt

j

Of Resolutions adopted at the Conference of Delegates from the Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, and the Colonies of Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island,
hi Id at the City of Quebec, 10th October, 1864, as the Basis of a proposed
Confederation of those Provinces and
Colonies.
1. The test interests and present and future
prosperity of British North America will be

by a Federal Union under the Crown
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt pronioted
of
Great
Britain,
provided such Union can be
of your Despatch, No. 69, of the Sth ultimo,

reporting the selection of Delegates to repre- effected on principles just to the several
Provinces.
sent Prince Edward Island at the Conference
2. In the Federation of the British North
at Quebec, on the subject of a Union between
American
Provinces the System of Government
the British North American Provinces.

best adapted, under existing circumstances, to
protect the diversfied interests of the several
Provinces and secure efficiency, harmony and
Lieut. Governor Dundas,
permanency in the working of the Union,&c.
gC
&c.
would be a general Government charged with
matter of common interest to the whole Coun(corv.1)
try, and Local Governments for' each of the
GOVRNMENT TOUcSE, QUEBEC,
Canadas and for 'the Provinces of Nova Scotia,
12th November, 1864.
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
'charged with the.control of local: matters in their
SIR;
respective 'sections, Provision being made for-the
23d
September,
Despatch'of
my
Referring-to
admission -into the Union on- equitable' termi ef
the
and 'to'your-aser of 6th Ó1tber, i have
I have, &-c. '&c.
(Signed)
EDWARD CARDWELL.
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Newfoundland, the North-West Territoryd in the tsaid Council,-his se.t. shall -berehy beBritish Columbia and Vancouver.
corne vacent.
3. In framin* a Constitution for the .Gene12. The Members of the Legisilative Council
ral Government, the Conference, with a view shall be British Subje<its hy:Birth or:Natùralizto the perpetuation of our connection with the ation, of the full age of
Thirty Years, ifhall
Mother Country, and to the promotion of the possess a continuous. real :property qualification
best interests of the people of these Provinces, of four thousand dolLars over and above all
indesire to follow the model of the British Con- cumbrances, and·sball be and continue
worth
stitution,so far as our circunistances will permit. that sum over and above their debtseand
liabili4. The Executive Authority or Goverinent ties ; but in the case of ;Newfounland
.an
shall be vested in the Sovereign of the United Prince Edward I
the proper.ty may .p
thand,
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and be either real or personal.
administered according to the well understooi
13. If any question shall irise s .to.the
principles of the British Constitution by the
qualification
of a Legislative Couneillo .the
Soverciga personally, or by the Representative
sane
shall
be
deteriiued .by the. Council.
of the Sovcreign duly authorised.
14.
The
fi-rst
selection of the lMe.mbers)of
5. The Sovereign, or Representative of the
the
Legislative
Cou
ncil :shall be m.ade-eept
Sovereign, shall be Commander in Chief.of the
as regards Prince Ed vard Island -fr.om 'the
Land and Naval Ailitia Forces.
6. There shall be a General Legislature or Legislative Councils of the xarious Previnces,
Parliement for the Federal Provinces, composed so fir as a sufficient numberibe fon qualified
of a Legislative Council and House of Cominmons. and willing to .serve.; .sueh :Membes shal be
7. For the purpose of forming the Legisla- appointed by the Crown at the: recommen datioz
tive Council, the Federated Provinces shall b.e of the General Executiv.e Governmnic.t;:upon the
considered as consisting of three divisions, lst. nomination of the respective :Local :GoveraUpper Canada, 2nd. Lower Canada, 3rd. Nova ments, and in such nomination due begardshall
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward be had to the claims of the NIembers:of fhe LegisIsland, each division with an equal representa- lative Council of the Opposition in eachtProvince, so that all political parties mayas-arly
tion in the Legislative Council.
S. Upper Canada shall be represented in as possible be fairly represented.
15. The Speaker of the Legislative Council
the Legislative Council by 24 Members, Lower
Canada by 24 Members, and the three Maritime -unless otherwise provided by ParliamentýProvinces by 24 Memibers, of which Nova shall be appointed by the Crown from antong
Scotia shall have Ten, New Brunswick Ten, the members of the Legislative Cotincil,:and
shall hold office during pleasure, and shall nly
and Prince Edward Island Four Memlbers.
9. The Colony of Newfoundland shall be be entitled to a casting vote on an equality.of
entitled to enter the proposed Union, with a votes.
16. Each of the Twenty-four ,Legis1ative
representation in the Legislative Council of
Councillors
representing Lower C-anada in the
four Menibers.
Legislative
Council
of the General Legislatare,
10. The North-Wcst Territory, British Coshall
be
appointed
to represent one of the
lumbia and Vancouver shall be admitted into
Twenty-four
Electoral
Divisions mentiwned in
the Union, on such termas and conditions as the
Schedule
A,
of
chapter
first,
of the consolidated
Parliainent of the Federated Provinces shall
Statutes
of
Canada,
and
such
Councillor shall
deem equitable, and as shall receive the assent
of Her Majesty ; and in the case of the Pro- reside or possess his qualification in the*Division
vince of British Columbia -or Vancouver, as he is appointed to represent.
17. The basis of Representatiô.i in *the
shall be agreed to by the Legislature -cf such
House of Commons, Lshall be Populati.op,as
Province.
11. The jiembers of othe Legislative Coun- determined by the :Oticfial Census eyery, ten
cil shall be appointed by the Crown' under the years; .and the ,number of Membçse at fiast
Great Seal of the ;Geneial ýGovernment, .-and shallbe 194, distribated:asfollows:
shall.hold Office during Life ; if any .Legis82m
Upper Canada,
lative Councillor shall,: for two consecutie sesLower Canada,
65
sions of Parliament, fail to give .hisýattendance
-joa
Scotia,
19
•

*

-

APPENDIX (E.or disqualification of voters, ind to the oaths te
be taken by voters, ani to Returning Officers
and their powers and duties,-aud relatitig to
!and Prince Edward Island,
5
18., Until the Oflicial Census of 1871 has been the proceedings at elections,-and to the period
made up., there shall be no change in the num- during which such Elections niay be continued,
ber of Representatives fron the several sections. and rehting to the trial of :controverted Elections, aid the proceedings i-neitent thereto, and
19.
mrneliately after the completion of the relating to the va;icating of
âeats f members,
Cen*sï of 1871, and i-nlediately after every
1nd
to the issuing and execution of new Writs
Decenial Census thereafter, the Representation in case of aiy seat being
vacated otherwise than
from each section in the HLouse of Comilons by a dissolution,-shall respeetivly
al)pYy tb>
shall be re-adjustcd on the basis of population. Elections of Members to serve
in the House4f
20. For the purpose of such re-adjustments, Gommons, for places situate in those Provinces
Lower Canada shall always be assigned sixty- respectively.
five members, ani each of the other sections
27. Every 1louse of Commons shall continue
shall at each re-adjustment receive, for the ten for five years from
the day of the return of. the
years then next succeeding, the number of! viits choosing
the same, and no longer, submembers to which it will be entitled on the s:ine ject, nevertheless,
to be sooner prorogued or
ratio of representation to population as Lower
dissolved by the Governor.
Canada vill enjoy according to the Census last
28 There shall bc a Session of the General
taken by having sixty-five meimbers.
Parliament once at least iii every year, so that
21. No reduction shall be made in the num- a period
of twelve caleniar nonths shall not
ber of menbers returned by any section, unless
intervene between the last sitting of the Geneits population shall have decreased relatively
to the population of the whole Uuion, to the ral Parliament in one Session and the first
sitting thercof in the next session.
extent of five per centum.
29. The General Paîrliamcnt shall have
22. In coineuting at each decennial period,
power
to make Laws for the peace, welfare and
-the number of members to whieh each section is
entitled, no fractional parts sh;ll be considlered, good Governrment of the Federated Provinces
saving the bovereignty of England-and esunless when exceeding one half the number
pecialry
Lavs respecting the folluving subjects
entitling to a meiber. in which case a neiiber i
1. The Publie Debt and Property.
shall be given for each such fractional part.
2. Th liegulation of Trade aud Comm-erce.
shall
Province
of
each
L-gislature
23. Th3. 'The imposition or ;egulation of Duties
divide such Province into the proper nuiiiber ut
of Customs on Imports and Exports, exconstituencies, and define the boundaries of
cept on Exports of Timber, Logs, Alasts,
each of theim.
Spars; Deals and Sawn Lumber, and of
24. -The Local Legislature of cach Province
Coal and other Minerails.
manry, from tinie to Ltie, alter the Electoral
4. The imposition or regulation of Excise
Districts for the purposes of Representation in
Duties.
the House of Commons, and distribute the re5. 'le raising of money by ail or any other
presentatives to which the Province is entitled,
modes or systems of Taxation.
in any manner such L:gislature niay think fit.
6. The Borrowing of Money on the Publie
25. The number of mueibers may at any
Credit.
time be increased by the General Pari mament7. Postal Service.
regard being had to the proportionate rights
8. Lines of Steam or other Ships, Railways,
then existing.
Canals, and other works, connecting any
26. Until provisions are made by the Genetwo or more of the Provinces together, or
ral Parlianent, all the Laws which, at the date
extending beyond the limits of any Proof the Proclamation constituting the Union, are
in force in the Provinces respectively, relating
9., Lines of Steamships between the riedeto the qualification and disqualifieation·of any
* rated Provinces and other ,countries.
person to be elected or to sit or vote as a men10. Telegraphie communication and the inber of the Assembly- in the said Provinces
corportion of Telegraph Companies.
respeçtively-and relating to the qualification
New Brunswick,

-

Newfoundlhtn--,------

-

-

-
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11. All such wrks as ýsh11, a1though Iying sh-1dihave ill 96ivers necessary or poper for
wholly iwithin any Province, be specially perfwilaiiing the 'obligations of the Fedeai
declared by the Acts authorising thein to Provinces as ;part, of the British Empire. to
-Foreign Countries, arising under Treatie.s bdbe for the general advantage.
tweeo Great Britain and such countries.
12. The Census.
31. The General.Parliament nay also,:ftbiù
13. Militia - Military aNd Naval Sctvice
time to time, establish additioni Courts, 'ana
and Defënce.
the General Government may appoint -Jttdgeb
14. Beacons, I)uôys and Light IIouses.
and Offiuers thereof, when the ,same fshal:ap15. Navigation and Shipping.
16. Qurantine.
pear necessar.y or for the public advantage, in
order to. the due executioa of the laws of
17. Sea Coast and Iriland Fisheries.
18. Ferries between any Province and a P;irliament.
32. Ail Courts, Judges and Officers of
Foreign Country, or between any two
Provinces.
several Provinces shah aid, assist and obeythe
19. Currency and Coinage.
Gencral Government in the exercise of its
20. B]ankng--Iicorporation of Banks, and rgbts und powet's, and for such purpogesshall
be hcld to le Courts, Judges and Officers of
the issue of paper money.
the General Government.
:21.Savings Banks.
22. -Weights and Meàsures.
33. The General Govenment sha point
23. Bills of Exchange and Promissory and p.îy theJudgcs'fthe Superior Courtsiae cah
Notes.lrovince,
and of the Conty Courts in 'UpÈer
24. Interest.
Canada, ari Iarhainent shah fix theirs:4aries.
25. Legal Tender.
â4. Until the consolidation of the laws of
26. Bakiiruptey and Insolvency.
Upper Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
27. Patents of Invention and Discovery.
Newfoundland and Prince Edward I4tnd, i
Judges of these Provincs, appointed b
28. Copy Rights.
2ý9. Indians, and 'Lands rescrved for 'thé Gericral Governmetit, shrail he seiected fiom
liPdians.
their respective Bars.
30. Naturaliation -and Miens.
35. Ahe Judges of the Courtsof Lower:Caneveahlha
inbe
selected froathe Bar oeLowe
1. Marriagesand Divorce.
Caeada.
The CrieGinal Law, xcepting thi Con-, G2.
.36. the Juges ofhltoe Court of Admiraty
stittion of Courts of Crminil Jurisdiction, but includinig the procedure on' now receivingr salaries shaR bc paid by the
GeneralGovernment.
crintinal mhatters.
37. The Judges of the Su perior Courts ehach
33. Renilering uniform ail or any of the
good behaviopr and
laws relative to property und civil ri
hold
Pts their offices d Curing
in Uppei Canada, Nova Scotia, New sha be reoable onylmonthe Address of both
UperCaaIlouses of ParSiaient.a
Brunswick,
the
ENdoward Island,
andPrendering
uniEaorm
the procedure on
but-Fdrae
tiono
including,
LOCAL GOVERNbENT.
nncs
y
procdureJmat
of te.
aie or any
of the Coosi
criminal
lrte.rviw*e.t
thesedin
but anytse for the
3S. For each of the Provinces there shall be
purpose sh3a have no force or authors.ty an Executive Officer; styled the' Lieutenant
in any 1rovi.nce uti sanctioned by the Governor, who shul be appointed y thé
thi GLeat
L2gisature
inder
thereof.
vernor General in CouCnril,
niida
iueatGvro
teelCourts
ofa General
Couri, Ing ote
4.procerel
Tihe Establishuent
of ailràe anof
Sivi
h
sure such. pleasure not to be exercised befre
3&à Immigration.
the. expiration; o-f The first fi'e -yea«irs, eJcépt for
36. Agricuture..
arite eiic a
be communicatdefnoudln
matters ?
37. And generalny respecting
allhae no
c
aafter
the eerciseof the.plear as or d,
r
iey
rserved for the locn
theessage
'ad
.eùd-aso by
to both Houses,ôf Phiat
ments and Legisiatures.
34. 'he GEstab
mentf
a riCoert afterwards.
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39. The Lieutenant Governor of each Pro.
vince shall be paid by the General Gove:nment.
40. In undertaking to pay the salaries of
the Lieutenant Governors, the Conference dods
not desire to prejudice the claim of Prince
Edward Islind upon the Imperial Government
for the amoint now paid for the salary of the
Lieutenant Governor thereof.
41. The I.oc.il Government and Legislature
of each Province shall bc contructed in such
manner as the existing Legislature of such
Province shall provide.
42. The Local Legislatures shall have power
to alter or amend their constitution froi tine
to time.
43. The Local Legi4laturcs shall have power
to make laws rcspe.cting the fbllowing subjects :
.1. Direct Taxation and the imposition of
Duties on the export of Timber, Logs, Masts,
Bpars, Deals and Sawn Lumuber, and of Coals
and other Minerads.
2. Borrowing Moncy on the credit of the

16. Infliuting punishment by fine, penalties,
imprisonmnent or, otherwise for the breach of
laws passed in relation to any subject within
their jurisdiction.
17. The Administration of Justice, including
the Constitution, maintenance and organization
of the Courts-both of Civil and Criminal
Jurisdiction, and· including also the Procedure
in Civil Matters.
18. And generally all matters of a private
or local nature not assigned to the General
Paîrliament.
44. The power of respiting, reprieving, and
pardoniing Prisonersconvicted of crimes, and of
connnuating :nd remnitting of sentences in whole
or in part, which belongs of right to the Crown,
shall be adthinistered by the Lieutenant Goverof each Province in Council, subject to any instrutions he may fromu timne to timne receive
from the General Governient, and subject to
any provisions that may be made in this behalf
by the Gencral Parliament.

Province.

MISCELLANEOUS.
3. The establishment anti Tenure of Local
Offices, ani the appointiment and payment of
4-3. In regard te ail subjeets over which
isdiction belongs to both the General and
Local Officers.
Local Legisitures, the iaws of the General
4. Agriculture.
5. Immnigration.
1ariamcnt sh:ill control and supersede those
6. Education ; saving the rights and privi- made by the Local Legisiature, Mi the latter
loges vhich the Protestant or Catholic minority shah Uc void se far as they are repugnant to or
in both Cnadlas may possess as to their Deno- inconsistent with the former.
46. Both the English and French languages
minational Schools, at the tine when the Union
ray be eniployed in the General Parliament
goes into operation.
7. The sale an:i management of Public and in its proceefings, and in the Local LegisLands, excephng lands belonging to the Go- latures of Lower Canada, and 'mIso in the Federai Courts, and in the Courts of Lowcr Canada.
neral Goverrnment.
S. Sea coast and Inland Fisheries.
47. No Iantis or property belonging to the
9. The estabhi4xnment, maintenance and mna- General or Local Governie t sha bc iable t
nagement of PenPitentiaries, and of Pubio anda tasation.
48. All Bis for appropriaeing any part of
Reformstory Prisons.
ny new
the
Public Revenue, or for inp sin
and
mgintenance
ishnient,
ý10. 'l'he esta b1
Management of ilospitms, Asyluts, Charities Tax be Impost, sa oriifate in the louse f
nouse
if Assembly, as the
Commons, or in the
and Eaeemosynary Institutions.

Institutions.
Il.
Municipal
Pncrston
1eformTory
12. Shop, Saloon, Tavern, Auctioneer an'd
other Licenses.
mimenfr
h
13. Leetabl Works.
or local
enprivate
companies, except'such asý rela.te.to matters
abn
ment.
a0igned t, the Ge eralPsrlihn
15. Property and: vil rights, excepting
th&Generai
those portions thereof assi#ned!taehich
.Assembly

4.

may LCase Ce.
1ý
The i use cof ommons or lsa df
shail ntoririnateo ass any Vote,

the appropria
Resolution, Address or
tion f any part o the Public Reve ue r cf

'an'y Ta or Irîipost to any.parpôe e frte
o f' thé Gdvernor
Mds
commended
-Generii or the 'Liènteumint Gkwernor, as the
suh
case ay be, durin the Sessrnmin
Taxeore Rmosut,. halossor Bil spHsed;o
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50. Any Bill of the General Parliament, may
be reserved in the usual manner for Her
Majesty's Assent ; and any Bill of the Local
Legislatures may in like nmanner be reserved for
the considerationi of the Governor General.
51. Any Bill passed by the General Parliament shall be suibject to disallowance by Ifer
Majesty within two years, as in the case of Bills
passed by the Legislittures of the said Provinces
hitherto ; aind in like manner any Bill passed
by a Local Legislature, sh:dl be sulject to disallowance by the Governor General within one
year after the passing thereof.
52. The Seat uf Government of the Federated Provinces shall be OTTAWA, subjeCt to the
Royal Rrerdgative.
53. Subject to any future action of the respective Local Governments, the sent of the
Local Government iii Upper Canada shall be
Toronto ; of Lwver Canada, Quebee ; and the
Suats of' the Local Goverinments in the other
Provinces shall be as at present.

PROPERTY AND LIABILITIES.54. All Stocks, Cash, Bankers' Balances
and Securities for uioney belonging to cach
Province,· at the tinie of the Union, except as
hereinafter mentioied, shall belong to the
General Governnent.
55. The following Public Works and Property
of each Province, shall belong to the Genieral
Government, to %vit:
1. Canals;

2. Public Hiarbours;
3. Light Houses and Piers;
4. Steamboats, Dre"ges and Public Vessels ;
5. River and Lake Improvements;
6. Railvay and RLailway Stocks, Mortgages
and other Debts due by Ruilway Companies
7. Military Roads ;
8. Custoi Houses, Post Offices, and other
Pubi'c Buildings, except. such as may be
set aside by the General Government for
the use of the Local Legislatures and
Governments
9. Property tr:nsferred by the Imperial
Governient and known as Ordnance Property ;
10. Armories, Drill Sheds, Military Clothing
and Munitions of War ; and
11. Lands set apart for Public purposes.
66. AIl larids, mines, minèrals and:royalties
vested in lier Majesty in the P'rovinces of
Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Nova Scotia,

Nev Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
for the use of such Provinces. shall belong tâ
the Local Government of the territory in which
the same are so situate; subject to any trusta
that may exist in respect to any of such lands

or to any interest of other persons in respect of
the same.
57. All sums due from purc.hasers or lessees
of such lands, mines or minerals at the time of
the Union, shall also belong to the Local Governients.
58. All assets connectedwith such portions
of the public debt of any Province as are assa
med by the Local Governments, shall also
belong to those Governments respectively.

59. The several Provinces shall retain al
other Publie Property therein, subject to the
right of' the General Government,;to assumé
any Lands of Public Property required for
Fortifications or the Defence of:the Country.
GOU.
The General Government shall assume all
the Debts ant Liabilities of each Province,
61. The Debt of Canada not specialiy assumed
by Upper and Lower Canada respeétively,
sh-il not exceed at the time à!fáthe
Union,
$62;500,0
Nova Scotia shall enter the Unioni'with a
debt not exceeding,
8,000,000
And New Brunswick, with a debt not ex.
ceeding,
7,000,000
U2. In case Nova Scotia or New Brunswick
do not incur liabilities beyond those for which
their Governments are now bound, and which
shall niake their debts at the date of Union
less than $8,00(0,000 and $7,000,000 res.
pectively, they shall be entitled to interest -at
5 per cent. on the amount not so incurred, in.
like imanner as is hereinatfter provided for New•

f'oundland and Prince Edward Jsland ; the

foregoing resolution being in no respect intended
to limit the powers given to the respective
Governments of those Provinces by Legislative
authority, but 'only to lirit the maximum
amount of charge to be assumed by the General
Goverinment. Prdvided alwanys, that the powers
so :conferred by the respective Legislatures
shall'bë èxercisei within five yeais from, this
date, or the sanie shal then lapse.

63q. Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island',
rot having incurréd Debts equal, to those of tie
other Provincesshall be entitled to receive by
hali-yearly*payients ini advAnce frdm

the

General Govein-ment, the Interest 'at five per
ent. on the differenee between the aétual
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afmouit of their réspective Debts at the tilne of Parliamentsshull be songht for theiUnion of the
the *tnion, and the average amofnt of indebted- Povinces, on the principles adopted by .the
hss per head of the Population of Catuda, Conifèeen.
Nova Scotia and New Irunswick.
71. That, ler Majesty the Queen be solicited
.-4. In consideration of the transfer to the to determine the rank and naine of the Federated
General Parliament of the powers of Taxation, [Provinces.
an annual grant in nid of each Prorince shall
72. The proceedings of the Cobiereiee hTI
bè nade-, equal te 8) cents per hemd of. the be authenti*uted by the signatures of the DdloPopulation, as established by the Census of ?n-ttes, and submitted by each Delegation tô i
iS61. The Population of Newfoundl;and being own Governmîent, and the Chairnian is au'thôr.
estimated at i3'J,000. Such aid shall be in fuit ised to submit a copy to the Governor Generdl
settlenient of all future detnarils upon the tr transmission to the Secretary of Staté I
General Government for local puposes, in. the Colonies.

shall be paid half-yearly i advaiee to each
I certify that the above is a truc copy of the
Province.
original
Report Of Resolutions adopted in Con*65. The position of New Brunswick being
ference.
such ns to entail large immxediate charges upon
(Signed)

her local revenues, it is :greed that for the

E. P. TACE..

periodl of ten years fron the time when thie
Union takes effect, -n addition:A allowance of

$63,000 per annui shadl be mlîade to that,
Province. But that so long as the liability of
that Province remains under $7,000,000, a

(corY )
GOVERNIENT II:OVSE,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLANID,
20th Noveniber 1864.,

deduetion equal to the interest on such deficien-

cy-shall be made fromn the $i3,,00.
MY LORD ;
60. In consideration of the surrender to the
I have thé honor to acknowledge with thanks-,.
Genëral GoVernmîen t by NeNwfoundlund of all i ts your Lordship's Despatch, of
12th

tights in Mines and .\iinerals, and of aill the
ungranted and uiocupiedi Lands of the Crown.
it is Mgreed that the smn of*$150,000 shall ca:ch
year be paid to that Province, by semi-annual
payments. Provided that that Colonly shall
r'etain the right of opening, constructirg anid
controlling Ronds nid Bridges through any of
the said Lands, subject te any Lavs which the
General Parliaient mrîay pass in respect of the
same.
67. All engagements that may, before the
Union, be entered into with the Inperial Government for the Defentce of the Country, shall
be assunmed by the General Governnent.
68. The General Government shall secure,
without delay, the conpletion of the Intercolonial Railway from Riviere-du-Loup througl
-Nev Brunswick to Truro in Nova Sotia.
69. The commuunications vith the North-

Western Terri'tory,

and the improvemîents

required for the development of the Trade of the
preât West with S&aboard, are regarded by this
Conferencè as subjects of the highest importance
to the Federated PFovinces, and shall be prosecuted at the earliest possible period that the
ilate af the 'Fin'-ances will permît.
-10.
7 The sanction of the Imperiai and Local

instaït,
trai•nitting copy of the Resolutions which
were aîdopted by the Conference of Qaîebec, *
a Basis ëf a propôsed Confederation of 'the.
3ritish Aiericari Provinces.
I have, &c. &c.

(Signed)

GEORGE DUNDAS,

Lieut. Gcvetnot.

The Right HonoraMbe
Viscount ŽIonck.
&c.,
&o.,
No. 78.

&c.

(cor.)
PRINCE EnwARD ISLANDGOVENMENT HOUSE,
2.Sth Noveuber, 1864.

Sa ;
I have the honor to report that the Delegates
of this Province who proceeded to Quebee to.
attend the Conference On the question of Colonial Union, have returned to this Island.
I have received from the Governor Gcn'e'ral
of Canada a communication enclksing a copy of
the Resolutionsadopted.by the Conferente,iabd,
infrming me that a simnilar copy hachbeenfor,
walrded:to the Colonial Office.
Until this important question has bèen moi
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fully discussed in this Island yit would, perhaps,
be premature for me to> express an opinion
whether the people wiR declare for or against
the proposed Union. I may, however, remark,
that there is at present unmistakeably a strong
feeling against it in the country.
I have, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieut. Governor.
The Right Honorable
Edward Cardwell, M. P.,
&c.
&c.
&c.
(corv.)
Prince Edward Island.

DOWNING STREET,
8th December, 1864
No.. 29.

SIn;
I have the honor to transmit to you for your
information the enclosed .copy of a Despatch
which I have addressed to the Governor of
Canada, upon the Resolutions adopted by the
Representatives of the several Provinces, who
assembled at Quebec to consider the subject of
Federation.
This Despatch so fully communicates the
views of Her Majesty's Government on this important subject,. that- I need do no more than
request of you to take the necessary steps for
giving effect to them in tke Province under
your Government.

I have, &c. &c.
(Signed)' EDWARD CARDWELL.
Lieut. Governor. Dundas.
&.

&c.

(ir Secretary Cardwell to Viscount Monck.
(COPY OF COPY.)

Canada.
DowNiNG STREET,
3rd December, 1864.
No. 93.
My LonD;
Her- Majesty's- Government have received
with the most cordial satisfaction Your Lordship's Despatch- of the 7th ultime, transmitting
for, their ounsideration the Resolutions adopted

by the Représentatives of the several Provinces
of British North America, who were assembled
at Quebec.
With the sanction of the Crown, an4 upon
the invitation of the Governor General, men of
every Province, chosen by the respective Lieutenant Governors, without distinction of party,
assembled to consider questions of the utmost
interest to every subject of the Queen, of whatever race or faith, resident in those Provinces,.
and have arrived at a conclusion destined .to
exercise a môst important influence upon the
future welfare of the whole comniunity.
Aninated by the warmest sentiments of loyalty and devotion. to their sovereign, earnestly
desirous to secure for their posterity throughout all future time the advantages which they
enjoy as subjects of the British Crown,-stead-.
fastly attached to the Institutions under which
they live, they have conducted their deliberations with patient sagacity, and have arrived
at unanimous: conclusions on, qµestions involving many dilliculties,. and calculated under less
favorable auspices to have given rise to many
differences of opinion;
Such an event is in the highest degree honorable to those who have taken part in these
deliberations. It must inspire confidence in
the men by whose judgment and temper this
result has been attained ; and will ever remain
on record as an evidence of the salutary influence exercised by the Institutions under which
these qualities have been so signally developed.
Fier Majesty's Government have given to
your Despatch, and to the Resolutions of the
Conference theii' most deliberate consideration.
They have regarded them as a whole, and as
having been designed. by, those who,. have
framed them' to establish. as complete and
perfect a Union of. the whole; into one Governp
ment, as the circumstances of the case, and. a
due consideration of existing interests, would,
admît. They accept them, therefore, as being
in the deliberate judgment of. those best qualified to decide upon the subject, the best framework of a measure to be passed by the Imperial.
Parliament for attaining that most desirable
result.
The point: of principal importance to the
practical: well-working of the scheme is the
accurate determinatio'n; of; the limits between
the authority of the Central, and. that of the
local Legislatures in their relation to each
other,,. It has not been possible to exoludç.
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from the Resolutions some provisions which Constitution of the Legislature, should be comappear to be less consistent than might, per- posed. But it appears to them to require
hap, have been desired with the simplicity further consideration, whether if the members
snd unity of the system. But upon the wholej be appointed for lie, and their number be fixed,
it appears to Her Majesty's Government, that there will be any sufficient means of restoring
precautions have been taken which are obviously harmony between the Legislative Council, and
intended to secure to the central Government the popular Assembly, if it shall ever unfortuthe means of effective action throughout the nately happen that a decided difference of opinseveral Provinces, and to guard against those ion shall arise between them.
These two points relating to the Prerogative
evils which must inevitably arise, if any doub t
the Crown and to the constitution of the
of
were permitted to exist as to the respective
Chamber, have appeared to require disUpper
They
are
limits of central and local authority.
separate notice. Questions of minor
and
glad to observe that, although large powers of tinct,
and matters of detailed arrangeconscquence,
Legislation are intended to be vested in local
be reserved for a future
properly
may
has
ment,
control
of
central
bodies, yet the principle
of the Bill, intended
the
provisions
when
time,
The
importance
in
view.
been steadily kept
of this principle cannot be overrated. Its main- to le submitted to the Imperial Parliament,
tenance is essential to the practical efficiency shall come under censideration, Her Majesty's
of the system; and to its hirmonious operation Governinent anticipate no serious difficalty in
both in the general administration and in the this part of the case, since the Resolutions will
Governments of the several Provinces. A very gencrally be found safficiently explicit to guide
important part of this subject is the expense those who will be entrusted with the prepara-

which may attend the working of the central tion of the Bill. It appears to them, therefore,
and the local Governments. Her Majesty's that you should now take immiediate measures,
Government cannot but express the earnest in concert with the Lieutenant Governors of
hope that the arrangements which may be the several Provinces, for submitting to the
adopted in this respect may not be of suchi respective Legisiatures this projet of the- Connature as to increase, at least in any conside- ference, and if, as I hope, you are able to
rable degree, the whole expenditure, or to make report that these Legisiatures sanction and
any material addition to the taxation, and a6opt the soheme, ler Majesty's Gcvernment
thereby retard the internal industry, or tend to vili render you 111 the assistance in their
impose new burdens on the commerce of the power, for carryiiig it into effect.
It will probably be founc to be the most
country.
ler Majesty's Government are auxious to convenient course that in concert with the
lose, no time in conveying to you their general Lieutenant Governors you sbould select a deapproval of the proceedings of the Conference. putation of the persons best qualifiec to proceed
There are, however, two provisions of great to this country, that they may be present
importance vhich seem to require revision. during the preparationof the Bil, and give to
The first of these is the provision contained in ler Njesty's Government the benefit of their
the 44th Resolution, with respect to the exer- counsel upon any question which may arise
cise of the Prerogative of Pardoh. It appears during the passage of the measure through the
to Ier Mljesty's Government that this duty tvo Ilouses of Parliarnent.
I have, &c.,
bclongs to the Representative of the Sovereign,
and could not with propriety be devolved upon
(Signed)
LDWARD CARDWELL.
the Lieutenant Governors, who will, under the Governor Viscount MONCK,
&o.,
&c.
&c.,
present scheme, he appointed not direòtly-by
the Crown, but by the central Government 'of
(Copx.)
No. 85.
the United Provinces.
The second point which Her Majesty's
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
Government desire should be reconsidered, is
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
30th'December, 1.M4.
the Constitution of the Legisfative Coufnòil.
fhey appreciate the considerationâs whichhàve Sin
iùfluenced the Conference in detêrminingthe
i have thehonor te acknowledge the r'cci t
oth è Con
ý'fnwhich tâis -Body, se- imprtnt té théeof syour Deslatch, No. 29, oef
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1864, enclosing copy of a Despatch addressed
to the Governor General of Canada upon the
liesolutions of the Conference, which recently
assembled at Quebec to consider the subject of
Federation.
In accord'ance with the wishes of Her Majesty's Government, I shall, in concert with the
Governor General, take steps for submitting to
the Provincial Legislature the project of the
Conference.
I enclose a short article from the "Islander"
of this day's date, a local newspaper which has
up to this time strongly advocasted the proposed
Union. This article declares the feeling of the
Colony to be decidedly opposed to the project
of the Quebec Conference. I may add that
from personal observation, I am convinced that
such is the present state of publtc opinion on
this subject.
I have, &c. &c. &o.
(Signed)
GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieut. Governor.
The Right Honorable
Edward Cardwell, M. P.,
&c.
&c.
&c.
(ENCLOSURE.)
The year 1864 will live in history as the
EPOCH oF CoNFEDERATIoN-the year in whicb,
in our little Town, assembled the leading minds
of the British North American Colonies, and
entered upon the discussion of the great question of a Confederation of the several Provinces,
which resulted in the Quebec Conference, and
the adoption of the Resolutions which are to
form the basis of a Confederation destined at no
very distant day to constitute one of the greatest nations of the earth.
The expense of the Conference will be coinplained of by some in the Lower Provinces,
especially in this Island, where the great majority of the people appear to be wholly averse
to Confederation. Let our people bear in mind,
that if no other benefits should result from the
Conference, than those which wil flow from the
interchange of sentiments between the leadingc
statesmen of the several Provinces, and the
wide dissemination of information relating- to,
the Colonies, consequent upon the publication
in all parts of Europe of the speeches delivered
by the delegates, they, in common with the
people of the se.veral Colonies, 'will be aply
repaid.

For years past the statesmen of the several
Provinces have been impressed with the desirability of a general meeting for the purpose of
discussing matters relating to the Provinces
generally. No occasion other than the Conferences of 1864 could have brought together the
men who met in Charlottetown and at Quebec.
They were men of very different politicsMembers of Governnents and Members of Oppositions-not a few of whoi had for years
been mutually opposed the one to the otheroften in contests savùring too much of personal
feeling-they met, and displaying a common
spiritof conciliation, compromise and concession,
and actuated by one common desire-that of
advancing the general interest of thoir common
country. Well may the Press of England
express satisfaction at the unanimity and good
feeling which characterised the proceedings of
the Conference. The unseemly differences,
which are too often witnessed in the Colonies,
were unknown in the Conferences-the proceedings of which evidence ability and enlightened statesmanship, such as our transatlantic friends did not expect to find among
Colonists. Prince Edward Island may not
accept the offer of Confederation witb her-great
and flourishing neighbors ; the refusal to do so
will injure Prince Edward Island alone, and
will not at all affect the grand question. We
have done our duty. We'have urged Confederation-the people have declared against it ;
and, by-and-by, when, in Prince Edward
Island, the desire for Cofederation shall be; as
loudly expressed as to-day is expressed the
desire to avoid it-and that hour, we predict,
will come-we shall have our reward.

No. 4,

(con>.)

PRINcE EDwARD ISLAND,
GOVERNMENT

IloUS,

9th January, 1865.
SIR ;
Referring to your Despatch, No 29, of the
Sth ultimo, I have the honor to enclose copy
of a Despatch from the Governor General, res-

pecting the proposed Federation, and my reply
thereto.
I have suggested the 28th of February for
the meeting of the Legislatdre of 1hia JsÈna.
I have, however, informed rd Monk -that I
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(Copr.,

am prepared to summon it sooner, if he considers it expedient.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
9th January, 1865.

I have, &c, &c, &c,

GEORGE DUNDAS,

My LORD ;
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt,
The Right Honble.
on the 7th instant, of your Lordship's Despatch
Edward Cardwell, M. P.
of the 23rd ultimno, transmitting copy of a
&c.
&c.
Despatch from the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, on the subject of the Resolutions
vhich recently
adopted by the Codference
the propriety
at
Quebec,
to
consider
assembled
(ENCLoSURE.-CoPY.)
of effecting a Union of the Provinces of British
GOVERNMENT HOUSE, QUEBEC,
North Anerica.
22ad December, 1864.
I have, in accordance with your request,
consulted my adviers on the subject. It will
SIR;
be inconvenient lor local:reasons that I should
Referring to my Despatches to you, noted in summon the Legislature of this Province before
the margin, I have the honor te transmit for the 28th of February ; but I am prepared to do
your information, a copy of a Despatch froni the so, if your Lordship is desirous of obtaining
Secretary of State for the Colonies in reference sooner the decision of this Legislature on this.
to the Resolutions adopted by the Conference important subject.
which assembled at Quebec in October last, to
At the opening of the Legislature, I propose
consider the propriety of effecting a Union of to bring the project of the Conference before
the Provinces of British North America.
both Flouses, and to invite theni to give their
In this Despatch, Mr. Cardwell desires me calin and dispassionate consideration to a subject
"to take immediate measures in concert with of such manifest interest and importance to the
"the Lieutenant Governors of the several Pro- future welfare of the Colony.
vinces for submitting to their respective
My ministers are anxious to meet, so far as
Legislatures this project of the Conference." they can, the vishes of fHer Majesty's GovernI pursuance with these instructions, I have ment, and ofyour Lordship,as to the time ofsubthe honor to inform you that, I have summoned mitting this matter to the Legislature. And if
the Canadian Parliament to meet on Thursday, the 28th February appears to your Lordship to
the 19th January, 1865, when I propose to be inconveniently hite, I shall be glad if you.
bring before both louses of the Legislature the will inform me of the latest date which will
important subject referred to in Mr. Cardwell's meet with your Lordship's aþproval.
Despatch, in order that if the Legislature shall
I have, &c., &c.,
think fit an Address may be adopted to the
(Signed)
GEORGE DUNDAS,
Queen praying Her Majesty to direct, that steps
Lieut. Governor.
may be taken for passing an Act of the Imperial The Right Honorable
Parliament to unite the Provinces of British
Viscount Monck.
North America on the basis laid down in th#Resolutions adopted by the Quebec Conference.
I shall feel much obliged if, after consulting
(copY.)
your advisers on the suoject, you will infori
Princo Edward Island..
me what course you intend to pursue, for the No. 3.
purpose of giving effect to Mr. Cardwell's inDowNiNa STREET,

Lieut. Governor.

structions.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,.
(Signed)

Lieut. Governor Dundas,
&c.,&c..

MONCK.

SIR;

4th February, 1865.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your Despatch, No. 4, of the 9th January,.
enclosing copy of a correspondence betwee.
Viscount Monck and yourself, respecting tUe
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proposed Union of the British North American
1.
Colonies.
(ENCLOSURE.)
I have, &c. &c.
Resolved,
That
an humble Address be pre(Signed )
EDWARD CARDWELL.
sented
to
ber
Majesty,
praying that she may be
Lieut. Gove rnor Dundas,
graciously
pleased
to
'cause
a measure to be
ô-c.
&c. &c.
submitted to the Imperial Parliament for the
purpose of uniting the Colonies of Canada, Nova
(copY.)
Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and
QuE1c,
Prince
Edward Island in one Government with
25th January, 1865
provisions based on the following Resolutions
which were adopted at a Conference of DelegaI have thée honor to acknowledge the receipt tes from the said Colonies, held at the City of
of your Despatch, of the, 9th instant, in which Quebec, on the 10th day of October, 1864.
you inform me, that you have decided to summon
the Parliament of Prince Edward Island to
2.
meet on the 28th February, but that if I desire,
in connection with the intention of submitting
Lord Monck to Mr. Cardwell.
to its consideration the proposed Union of the
(cory-No. 135.)
British North American Provinces, that it
should meet on an earlier day, yon are prepared
QUEBEC,
to meet my views in reference to this matter.
23rd September, 1864.
I have the honor to say, in reply, that I do SIR;
not think any advantage would be gained by Referring te my Despatcies, No.
124, of
assembling your Parliament at an earlier day August 26th, and
No.
129
of
September
lst, I
than that wbich you mention.
have
the
honor
to
transmit
a
copy
of
an
approved
I hope to transmit to you, by an early op- Minute
of the Executive Council of Canada,
portunity, the ternis of the motion in which it requesting
is proposed by the Canadian ministry to bring Nova Scotia,.me to invite the Governments of
New Branswick, Prince Edward
this important subject under the consideration Island and Newfoundland,
to send representaof the Parliament of this Province.
tives
to
a
Conference
wi
th
the Ministers of
I have, &-c. &c.
Canada at Quebec, to be held for the purpose
MONCK.
of considering the question of the Union of
Lieut. Governor Dundas,
these Provinces, and to digest a practical plan
for the reailization of the idea, which should be
submitted for your'approval.
(corY.)
The desire for a closer union amongst these
QUEBEC,
Colonies than has hitherto existed appears to be
30th January, 1866.
very generally felt, both in Canada and the
SIR
Lo xer Provinces.
It appears to me that the mode of proceeding
I have the honor to transmit, for your inforsuggested
in this minute is the only one in
it
is
which
mation, a copy of the Resolution
which
both
the.
in
views entertained by the leading
to
move
Government
proposed by my
pol.iticians
of 'the British North American
of.
this
Province,
on
Houses of the Legisl1ture
the subject of the pro posed Union of the British Colonies, on this important subject, can be
brought intelligibly and in a practical form
North American Provinces.
I also enclose, as. printed by the Legislative before your attention.
This course is also, I tbink,, that which was
Assembly, 'copies, pf correspondence that has
been laid before both Houses of the Canadian pointed out by the Duke of Newcastle, in his
Despatch to- Lord Mulgrave, (Nova Scotia, No.
Legislature.
182) of July 6, 1862, transmitting to me for
c.
&W
I. havet, &c.
my information, on the same day, as that which
MONCK.
(Signed)
ought to. be pursued in the circumstances
Lieut. Governior Dundas,
I have. therefore had noý hesitatio in; ÇOV
&c.
&o.
rc..
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plying with the request of my Executive
Council, and I have addressed identical conmunications (of which I enclose a copy) to the
Lieutenant GovernorÉ of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, and to
the Governor of Newfoundland, inviting them
to nominate deputations to represent these respective Provinces at the proposed Conrference.
I have, &c. &c.
MONCK.
The Right Honorable
Edward Cardwell,
<S&c.
&c.
3.
Mr. Cardwell to Lord Monck.
No. 79.)
DoWSING. STREET,
14th Oct., 1864.

(Copy,-CANADA,

MY LoRD,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your Lordship's Despatch: (No. 135) of the
23rd of Septeinber, reporting that you had invited the Lieutenant Governors of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward :Island,
together with the Governor of Newfoundland,
to send Delegates to Quebec te attend a Conference on the subject of the proposed Union of
the British North American Provinces.,
I approve of the course your Lordship has
taken in the matter.
I have, &c. s-c. &c.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
Governor Viscount Monck.

Despatches of the 14th October, (No. 151), and
the 2nd November (No. 165), in which I enclosed to you the answer received to that invitation. I have the honor to report that the
several gentlemen named in the.communications
above referred to, as representatives of those
Colonies respectively, arrived at Quebec, on
Monday the 10th October, the day named for
the assembling.of the Conference.
They iinmediately proceeded to the consideration of the important question, the discussion of which constituted the object of their
meeting, having appointed Sir E. P. Tache,
Prime Minister of Canada, as Chairman, to
preside over their deliberations.
Their sittings began on the 10th. October,
and continued de die in diem until the 28th of
the same month.
I have now the honor to transmit the Reso..
lbtions agreed to by the Con ference, for which
I would ask the favorable consideration of yourself and 1-er Majesty's Government.
I may state that an extended intercoursa
with the members of the Conference enables
me to assure you that they were one and al
actuated by the strongest feelings of loyalty to
the Queen, the most earnest desire to main,
tain the connection with England, and. the
wish to make the proposed- Union work, so as
to strengthen that connection by enabling the
Provinces to take upon themselves more largely
the responsibilities of a self-governing community.
I do not enter into any argument to prove
that a consolidation of these Provinces is desirable, if it can be effected on principles which
will giveguarantees for strength and durability.
The advantages of a well-considered plan of
Union, whether looked at from a point of administration, commerce, or defence, appear to
me so obvious that it would be a waste of time

4.
Governor General Io Ar. Cardwell.
(Copy,-No. 168.).
to state them, and the flct that the most eminGOVERNMENT flOUSE, QUEBEC,
ent public men of all the Provinces concur in
l;ovember 7, 1864.
desiring such a Union, appears to me to go a
Sr
long way in superseding the necessity for any
Refcrring to my Despatch (No. 135) of the abstract arguments in its favor.
23rd of September,. in which I have informed
The plan which bas been adopted by the
you that I had invited the Lieutenant Governors Conference, you will observe, is the Union of
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince all the Provinces, on the monarchical principle,
Edward Island, and the Governor of éwfound- under one Governor to be appointed by the
land, to send Representativesto, confer with the Crown, with Ministers responsible, as in Engmembers 'Of'the Canadian, Government on the landi to a Parliament consistingof two fouses,
feasibility of effecting àUnion- *between the- one to be nominated by the Grown, anditfie
Coinles of British North Anerica, and to my other elected by the people.
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To this central:.Government and Legislature
will be committed all the general business of
the United Provinces, and its authorty on all
aich subjects will be supremé, subject, of
course, to the rights oft the Crown, and the Imrperial Parliament.
For thè purpose or localadministration, it is
proposed to have, in each Proiùcee 'nE±ecù
tive Officer, to be .appointed by th&Gov or,
and removable by him, for cause tdbe assignéd,
assisted by a Legislative body, thé conàtitutidn
of which it is proposed to leave to the decision of
the present local Legislatures, subject'to the
approbation of the InpeTial,,Parliampat.;
To these local bodies are to; be :entrusted the
execution of certain specified duties of a local
character, and they are to have no rights or
authority beyond what is expressly :delegated
to then by the act. of Union.
To the general Government, it is propoid
to reserve the right of dissällowing the Acts
passed the local Legislatures..
I think this will be found a fairgeneral,oatline of the constitutionl3portion of the pioposed scheme of Union, and I trust it will be
found of such a nature as to merit the.ganerai
approbation of Ier Majesty's Goveranment.
I do not allude to the proposed f'âancial arrangements between the different Members of
the proposed Union, as these relate to questions exclusively affecting the Provinces, and
upon which I presume they may safely be allowed to adopt any course which they may
themselves think conducive to their interests.
In transmitting these Resolutions for your
consideration, I venture to state my opinion
that the desire for a consolidation of British
North America, has taken strong hold on the
minds of the nost earnest and thoughtful men
in these Provinces, and I trust, whether on the
plan suggested by these Resolutions, or on
some modification of it, a Union may be effected which will satisfy the aspirations of so loyal and influential a portion of Her Majesty's,
subjects.
I have, &c., &c., &c.,

(Signed)
The Right Honble.
Edward Cardwell, M. P.
&c
&C.

MONCK.

(Copy
GOVERNMMEN

ÓÚOUE,

IULIPx, NovA ScoTIA,
25th Fébruary, 1865.
Sm;,

Shave thehoô•té ericlose for your information, a prinid copy ôf the correg'onderce'on
the subject of thé Union .of tbe British- North
Amdriean Golonies; hîch has been laid befòre
thé !Legislature of this Ptovtice.
RIhave; '&c.&ò:
j:
(Signed) RrCHIAflD G MWDONNELL,
Lieut. Governor.
His Excellency
Liex4. Governor Du~ndas, &c., &c.,
(EXTRACTS ROM ENCLOSURE.)
GOVERNMENT HOUsE,
LiF x, N. S.,
9th January, 1865.
,1-Ihave
:3our:

the honor to acknowledge the receipt
Lordshîp%' Despatch, of the: 23id

cemùbeirransifitting copy ofthe reply ofHer
Majesty's:Principall Secretary ýof State to your
Lordship, expressing the views of the Queen's
Government on the Resolutions adopted by the
Quebec Conference.

2. In reference to the course which your
Lordship suggests, for the purpose of giving
effect to the instructions of Her Majesty's
Government, viz: to submit to the respective
Legislatures the project of the Conference, I am
in a position to state that this Government will
take similar steps to those proposed to be taken
in Canada. That is to say, when the papers
and correspondence connected with the subject
shall have been laid before Parliament, which I
have summoned to meet on the 9th February,
an address to Her Majesty will be moved by
the Leader of the Government, praying Her
Majesty to direct steps to be taken for passing
an Act of the Imperial Parliament to unite the
Provinces of British North America.
The Resolutions of the Quebec Conference
will be suggested as the basis of such Union to
be carried out in such manner as may be judged
by Her Majesty's Government most compatible
with the joint interests of the Crown, and of
these portions of the British Empire.

APPENDIX (E.)
3. It is evident from the communication of
the Right Hon. the Secretary of State, that Her
Majesty's Government expects to be aided in
the preparation of a Bill embodying the suggestions of the Quebec Conference by deputations
from the respective Provinces.
It also appears to myself and the Members of
my Government that to avoid the probable
multiplied divergency of opinion in Each Legislature, inseparable from discussing a great
variety of details inseveral independent Parliaments, despite ofa general agreement in the main
objects and principles of the gencral scheme, it
is better for these Provinces to avail themselves
of the friendly arbitrament of the Queen's
Government, and send Delegates to consult
with the latter during preparation of the proposed Imperial Bill. The peculiar views of
each Legislature might, if necessary, find expression in instructions to the Delegates from.
each.
This seems the wisest and most complete
mode of disposing of all questions of Prerogative,
as well as of all suggested amendments of the
Quebec Resolutions. On all such points I, and
my Council, feel. that the simplest and most
effectual mode of serving these Provinces is to
confide in the wisdom, discretion and friendly
disposition of the Imperial; Government.

Any other course appears to this Government
calculated to open a door to the renewal not of
one, but of as many Conferences as there are
distinct Legislatures. Such a course might
possibly end in the indefinite adjournment of all
Union, and this Government vould view with
serious apprehension the grave consequences,
and general embarrassment to public business
which might be caused by thus holding in
suspense such important questions, and protracting their discussion so late as to prevent
their settlement by Imperial Legislation within
the current year.
I trust the above views of myself, and of this
Government coimcide with those of your Lordship, and that all these Provinces may attain
the early realization of their hopes of Union, by
reposing a general confidence in the ability and
wisdom of Her Majesty's Government to arrange
satisfactorily whatever details the Quebec Conference may have left incomplete.
I have, &c., &c.,
RICHARD G. McDONNELL,
(Signed)
Lieutenant Governor.
Governor General
Viscount Monck, &c., 4-c.

